Robin Doyle
International Sailing School
84 Circle Road
Milton, Vermont 05468
Dear Boat Owner,
The International Sailing School foresees a limited number of mooring spaces left for the 2016 season
available on a first-come, first-serve basis. As space will be in great demand we suggest you act
immediately to insure yourself a spot for 2016.
To reserve a mooring for 2016, fill out form on reverse side and return with full payment. Make checks
payable to the International Sailing School.
The International Sailing School will not be responsible for the security of yachts moored at its facility.
The named below agrees that ISS makes no warranties with regard to equipment such as mooring
hardware, docks, stairs or to security in either the dock or parking areas. The boat owner, jointly and
severally agrees to release and forever discharge the International Sailing School and all it's agents,
owners and employees from liability of any type and from claims for damages or other courses of action
of whatever kind of nature for any accident or other occurrence while on ISS premises.
Sailors are Green; so PLEASE RE-CYCLE! A blue recycling bin on wheels is located next to the
garbage dumpster out back. Please be sure to put CLEAN plastics, jars & broken down cardboard boxes,
cans, & glass in here! Returnable’s like beer/soda cans & bottles can be donated to ISS. Leave them in the
ice shanty storage shed (the un-locked shed with the half moon on door). There are large boxes located
here that welcome your returnable’s. Proceeds received go towards the ISS monthly barbeques.
Blue Port-a-Let Rental is located out back by our garbage dumpster. Continued use of this alternative
wash room method is extremely appreciated! This “mobile head” supplements our clubhouse head during
the busy season of mid-May thru mid-Sept. Our septic system appreciates your assistance on this
matter...so does your marine holding tank!
Marine Holding Tanks – The discharge of human waste, fuels or oils is against the laws of the state of
Vermont and the federal government. Any boat found violating these laws will be immediately excluded
from use of ISS facilities without refund.
Charter Boats – The renting of parking space, use of waterfront and mooring equipment is exclusively
for the use of the boat's owner and non-paying guests. All charters must be cleared in writing with the ISS
office prior to the charter.
BEACH BOAT & MOORING CUSTOMERS MUST PAY A FEE OF $75 IF TRAILERS ARE
LEFT ON PREMISES FOR SUMMER (fee doesn't apply to those who stored boat for winter)
ISS WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR VESSELS LEFT ON THEIR MOORINGS AFTER
OCTOBER 15TH…YOU ARE AT THE MERCY OF MOTHER NATURE!
2016 MOORING RENTAL RATES - GRADUATED FEE SCHEDULE AS PER VESSEL
LENGTH. NON-REFUNDABLE AND NON-TRANSFERABLE
20’ or less = $750

21’- 25’= $800

+ $10 per foot greater than 25’

BEACH SPACE (UP TO 18') = $300
SUMMER TRAILER STORATE = $75 (Fee doesn't apply to those who stored boat for winter)
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ISS FACILITIES USE RULES
1. Dinghies can be secured to our telescoping and/or floating dock sections. Please do not block the
outer sections where we leave our Boston Whalers. Bar locks or similar locking system for small
outboard motors &external gas tanks is highly recommended or they may be stolen! Expensive
inflatables should also be chained to our docks to be safe vs. sorry! Ownership signage on dink
will also guarantee it's safe return if she goes for a joy ride.
2. Please bring trash & recyclables to containers in back parking lot.
3. Boat owner is responsible for the tether (line between mooring buoy & boat) and for it's
maintenance. Please inspect for chafe throughout the season and seize your shackles with wire or
cable ties.
4. Rafting only in calm weather please.
5. Each boat owner should provide their own dinghy or borrow an ISS dink.
6. Remember to lock your car and boat carefully.
I have read the above conditions and rules on this and reverse side and agree to abide by them

OWNERS NAME________________________________________________________
ADDRESS______________________________________
CITY____________STATE________ZIP____________
CELL___________________HOME________________WORK____________________
E-MAIL________________________________
BOAT NAME______________TYPE_____________
LENGTH______WEIGHT_________COLOR____________
PAY BY:

□ MC/VISA

or

□ personal check

CREDIT CARD NUMBER____________________________EXP. DATE__________
SIGNATURE__________________________
Please fill out both copies and make checks payable to the International Sailing School. Return
both copies and we will forward a copy as a confirmation receipt and then retain for your records
Send full payment along with both contracts to:
Robin Doyle – International Sailing School, 84 Circle Road, Milton, Vermont 05468.
sailfast@together.net | vermontsailingschool.com
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